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I\iliss Pallavi Sharma, Nursing Orderly
D/o Late Sh. Ravinder Kumar Sharma
R/o H.No.132 Shant Nagar, Janipur Ploura,
Housing Colony Jammu.

No - DHS/J/Es-5/NG/185/ 25 - :-t
Sub: - Termination of services.

Dated - oL.$zoza

|tD
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,{ 'l ".,

Whereas, you were working as Nursing Orderly in Govt. Hospital Sarwal, Jammu
and proceeded on 34 days sanctioned earned leave w.e.f . 13.12.2016 to 15.01.2017 &
after availing the leave, you again applied for 30 days earned leave w.e.f 02.10.2017 to
31 10.2017. which was not sanctioned by the Superintendent Govt. Hospital, Sarwal
Jammu on the grounds that you were not entitled for more leave in your short duration of
service. but you proceeded on leave without sanction and did not resume your duties, and;

Whereas, Medical Superintendent Govt. Hospital Sarwal, Jammu had called your
explanation vide their letter No. SHJ/1911 dated 21.11.2017 and 2nd explanation vide letter
No. SHJ/2495 dated 1 5.01 .2018, wherein you were directed to resume your duties but you
did not respond, and,

Whereas, a Notice, for remaining absent from duty unauthorisely was issued to you

by this office vide No. DHS/J/Es-5/NG1185112318-20 dated 12.12.2018, No DHSJ/Es-
51NG110344-47 dated 13.10.2021, DHS/Es-S/NG/185/17930-33 dated 27.03.2023 &
DHS/Es-5/NG/1 85113442-46 dated 1 1 01.2024 which were also published in the news
paper wherern, you were directed to resume your duties at Govt. Hospital Sarwal Jammu,
but you did not respond.

Now, one more & final opportunity of ten days from the date of publishing of this
notice in news papers is given to you for resuming your duties falling which your services
shall be terminated in terms of Article 128 of J&K CSR Vol-l for remaining un-authorizedly
absent from duty for more than five years

(Dr Rake

Jammu fug
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Copy to the -

1. Secretary to the Government. Health & Medical Education Department, Civil Secretariat,
J&K Jammu/Srinagar for kind informalion.

2. Joint Director, lnformation Department with the request to publish this notice in
three leading news papers of Jammu Division.

3. Assistant Director, Health Education Bureau with the request to upload this notice on official
website of this Directorate.

4. Medical Superintendent Govt. Hospital Sarwal, Jammu for information.
5. Stock File.
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